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Plans are presently beinj? rompieted for the 1959 Hippodmme. scheduled for Friday. 
Ma>. 1. The May Day events will follow a schedule similar to th a t  of past May 
festivities.

Marilyn Mulliken, Fine A rts  sophomore, is R-eneral chaii-man for the annual event.

Next Convo 
Is Slated

V

-jsr
■\

lilt
JMY I 'lV E —The arm y candidntes for queen of the
Ltly spijnsored M ilitary  Ball are, left to right. Suranne Stoner, 
M filnte; Itiane Brew er, Delta Della Delta; H enrietta Nye. (inmma 
WBela; M argaret Caldw ell. (Jainma Phi; and Sharon .\rmsln»nc. 
Ila (iamma. (S unflow er S ta f f  l*holo by Henry Hall.)

iKP Sponsors Panel Sunday; 
ical Job Opportunities Topie
■‘Fiiliire Fm ploym ent Opiwrtunities in Wichita" will l>e 

le topic Sunday of a pane! di.scussion sponsored 1)V Alpha 
appa Psi. business fra tern ity .
Meml>ets of the  Yoiin^ I*resi iteriod Rofiesliments will then In* 
Bts Oiganization will
the panel at .T p.m, iti the  Fine "This nieeling is a must for the 
t» (’enter. <tn<len(.s ,,f the University." .Ta-

I’ass Million Mark ham snid "It is tt) th«‘u aiivnn-
Pie Young Presidents Organiz.a *age to attend and find out about 
I is part of a national group, the fiitiires in employment in this 
inbershi|) of which is composed area It isn’t often they will he 
presidents of corporations with aide to listen to t.liis many of the 

exce«Hling the million dollar cdty’s top hiisinese^men at "ne 
annually. The  memlxMs must time.” 

inder 40 years of age. 'Ipk'* ĥ M’Pa ofneers, eleeted
tan Jnimrn, associate profe'^sor n'cently, are Irfirry (rastnn, presi 
iccounting, will moderal(‘ the dent; Dick Ihicii', vice-president; 
ission. Alden Petlicrew. secretaiT; Jim
embers of the  |>anel will l>c Ualson, treasurer; and Ben Segler. 
ird (larvey. Builders. Inc : titual
ce Musgrove, M uagrove I*e 
urn; Robert Lchre, lx>ve lk ) X  

Fred Berry, BeiTy Im plem ent 
I Ritchie, A lhm 's Concrete.
S. O. Beren, M ountain  Iron 
Supply (^ .

Open to AI! Students
’ di.scussion i» open to all 
nt« according to Michael P.

Alpha Kappa P»i publicity

tstions from  the floor will be 
follow ing the  disciiSsion

sbate Team 
kes Honors 
Tourney

^ rs ity  d eb a te rs  sp e n t three 
t»f the ir Easti^r vacation  In 
I. Texas, as th ey  partic ipa ted  
e annual M lasouri Valley 

League tourrtam en t on 
liversity of T exas campus.

’ Lou Shelly, L ibera l A rte 
oj’e. placed second in the 
section o f the  tournam ent.

besday evening, MtJ«s Shelly 
fred M atson, L ibera l A rts 

represen ted  th e  Univer* 
A dual meed, w ith  Cornell

Poll Sci Prof 
Resigns Post

Dr. Stephen W. Worth, aasist- 
an t professor of political .science, 
has resigned ofTective a t the close 
of the six-week summ er session 
in July.

He plans to accept a post on the 
H unter College faculty in New 
York City next fall.

Dr, Worth has been a meimher 
of the University faculty for seven 
years. He teaches political theory, 
constitutional law, and public law.

In I>r- W orth received the
Freedom Foundation a w ^  of 
m erit for a television series^^ 
titled ‘‘This Is Your America.” He 
has l>een active in civic 
serving on the Community CThest 
budget committee, and he ^ s  o ^  
of the organizers of the Wichita 
Urban I/eague.

LePell Film Shown 
Sunday on Campus

M. Copala Menon, conaul- 
general of India, is scheduled 
to .speak a t  a  University 
convwation April 8. Dr. Jam es 
K. Sours, head of the political 
science d e p a r t m e n t ,  an- 
nouncfHl. I

Meimn is I,hr s(*<-on(i r a n k in g  of- 
lii'ial to Ihc Imliati am hnssador

I 1h- I ' niti‘(i States.
11'' I' an au thor ity  on problems 

of trade, romnier<'e and industry . 
In addition, lie possesses g rea t  
knowledge ,,1' Indian polities and 

j a ffa irs ,  Dr. Sours said.
Menon earlier spoke on eampiis 

Idiiniur Mgglwad Week.
Dr. Sours saiil tlial M<*non had 

expressly asked for an op p o r tu n i ty  
to meet with as m any  stiulente  in 
Kansas as [M>ssil»!e.

Invit.'itions to a t tend  the  con 
voeation liave lieen extended to the 
)ii<''idents of Friends I 'n ivers i ty ,  
Bethel College, .Southwestern ( ’ol- 
h'ge. Bethany ColU‘tre, and the 
College of Km|y>ria.

Menon will speak m th(‘ Fine 
Arts Center Concert Hall at 10 
a.m . on Wednesilay.

Women Deans 
Honor Habein

Dr .Margaiel llahein. dean of 
l-ihera! A rts  ami .S<dences. was in 
an g m ate t t  recently as p res iden t 
of the National A?»sfK’iation of 
Women Deans and ( ’oiinselors

(%*remonies w«*re comlucted at n 
luncheon during  the  Asaoxuation's 
iHitionnl convention in (de^'eland, 
Ohio. Dr. l lahein  was named pi'csi 
dent e lw t In.st year.

The new president will head 
l.KOO xvomen deans of colleges, 
deans of women, and counselors 
or a ilm in is tra to rs  who hold mem- 
hershij) in the Association.

Accf>mpanying l>r, Habein to the 
convention were Mrs. Joseph ine  
Fuga te ,  dean of women a t  the  U n i
vers ity ; Paul C.hrismnn. s tu d en t  
aid eoun.selor; and T h o r n t o n  
Hooper. Counseling C en te r  d i
rector

I>r. Habein l>ecame dean of 
Fairm ount College of Liberal 
A rts and Sciences in the fall of 
1957. Before coming to  the U ni
versity, she served as dean of the 
college for women and dean of 
instruction and rtudent services 
a t the University o f Rochester, 
New York.

In announcing the ten ta tiv e  with other iiule|K*n<lenl a<“ts  or 
plans for Hippodrome, Mi.ss Mulli- may only sci-vp to fill in hetw<*en 
ken said th a t all student.i and in- the Greek skits, 
dividual groups a re  being encour- Suzanne U m phrey, Lilwral Arte 
aged to  en ter the event. I t  is no t sophomore, is in charge of the 
"ddM  houses, she program , and all who desire
added. en te r the  program  should con-

Skite to Be Presented Mists M ulllkin added.
The plans call fo r the H ippo

drome skite to  begin a t  8 a.ra.. 
la s tin g  until noon. Following an
hour interm ission fo r lunch, the . . . l • u- .f, .. ... , . 1 events, under the  chairm anship ofrest of the sk its will he prestenteil „  , , u r> • .  1 • *

Field Day Events Set
A fte r th e  sk its, the  afternoon 

will Imj clim axed with field day

fi*om 1 until .H p.m.
Miss Mullikin adde<i th a t the 

imiiviilun! and small group .skit.s 
may en ter e ither in com petition

2 Seniors 
To Receive 
W ilson Aid

Bud Johnson, Business A dm inistra
tion senior.

Included in th is  p a r t  o f the  May 
I>ay p ro g ra m  will he a tn ick  m eet,  
sack laces.  a  g rea sed  p ig  contes t,  
and o th e r  ac tiv it ies  in which all 
the  s tu d e n ts  m ay  tak»' par t .  T h e  
events  will last for alvout an  hour. 
ac<'ording ti» tlie May Day genera l  
chairm an.

T h a t  e v e n i n g .  May u e e n 
1 Marci'iie Solomon, G am m a  Phi 
! Bela, will he crow ned l»y .Tohn 
|.Allen, pi'i 'sident of the  S tu d en t  
I G overnm ent Assix’iation.

•At tile coronat ion , s<-h«Miiil«Ml for 
I 7 -to p.m., ill the  Common.s Audi 

torii im, the  t^ue<‘ii and he r  coiirl  
I will he p resen ted  Tlie (Jneen will 

then a w ard  the  t ro p h ies  to the 
I w inning g roups  in the  IIipjiodronie 
's k i t s ,  Allen will not announce  t.he 
■ w inners  until th a t  (‘vening.

To T'ap Ju n io r  Women
A nother  h ighlight of the  eve 

I n ing  will he the  ta p p in g  of jun io r  
I  women to M o r ta r  Bonifl. si*nior

Two 1 'nivcrsil  y s ludcnt  s 
have .sclirlcd to hold
Woodrow Wil.soti Fid lows hip.y 
for tho I950-(>0 acadomio 
voar.

William R. .Swartsfagei-, and 
Tom m ie Phillip Whilf, Diheral A i t s  
sen i ius .  were iianie<l w inners  of the 
fellowships S \s u r t s fa g e r  and W'olf 
are  Isilh political science m ajo rs .

As Wilson fellows, Im>Ui Wolf 
ami . '^wartefager have elected to  ̂ himonii y
pursm* g ra d u a te  s tud ies  in )>oliti<'al 
s< ien<-e at H a rv a rd  U nivers ity .

Widf and S w a r t s f a g e r  were 
am o n g  1.2(H) s tuden te  from  the 
I 'n iti 'd  S ta le s  and (Canada who 
wet*' awaifleil g r a n t s  fo r  advnneed 
s tudy tl irougli the Wooilrow Wil- 
'Oii N ational b’ellowshiii F ouikIh 
t ion.

ITieri’ were more th an  stu-
ilents com pet ing  fo r  the  aw ards,

The fcllowshrip )irt>gmm is d e 
signer! to help m ee t  th e  need for 
college ins truc to rs .  The p ro jw t  is 
hneked liy a $25 million g ia n t  
from th e  F o n l  F ounda tion

F ach  fellowship c a r r ie s  a  living 
allowance of $1,500 pliLs full tui 
tion and  fees. M arried  s tudente  
receive additiionnl stipenrls.

Im m edia te ly  following thi* Goro 
nation , the* May Ihince will l»e held 
from i) ]i.m. unti l  midnight at the 
n iu en o te  Ballroom.

T h e  G ontinen ln ls  will provide 
the  dance mu.sic, and ticke ts  will 
h(‘ ,m>ld for $2 a couple ly>cation 
of ti<kel sales booths will Ih‘ an 
iiounced la ter .  Miss Mullikin snid.

(iuinr'eliH* Bi-own, IdlHMul A r ts  
sophomore, is in c h a rg e  of the 
dance, and (Parole Hick.s, Fine A rte  
jun io r ,  is ch a irm a n  of th e  f^orona- 
tion com m ittee.

Voice Student Wins 
In State Auditions

Rmily M cKnight, Fine A rts 
sophomore, was nam ed the winner 
of the K ansas Federation of W o
m en's Clubs A uditions held recent
ly a t  the U niversity  of K ansas, 
law rence.

Miss M cKnight was judged  betft 
in voice. She perform ed tw o 
operatic arias, "Deptiis Le Jou r,"  
from Louise, and "A dele’s Laugh
ing Song^’ from  D er F ledem m us.

Seniors May Order 
Graduation Items

Senior clasR announcements 
and caps and gowns may now 
be ordered m the (Tampus 
Bookstore, according to R. L. 
Adkisson, of the Bookstore.

April 17 will be the last day 
for ordering announcements. 
ITiiB deadline had to be set In 
order to allow ample time for 
mailing after students receive 
their announcements.

The graduation fee must be 
paid before students can order 
caps and gowns. Ttie deadline 
for ordering these Items bi 
Aprfl U .

■ Pnint »nd Painter," »
film. Ilirecte.1 l.y < e n t o  

U p p II. A rt graduate fellow and 
photoK.-aph«i by ^

lai m e« . w itn  i./ornei» beer, Wichita profeission 1 
The tw o topped the grapher, will he '

debaters on a  sh ift-o f- Sunday, in the A rt u> ‘ _
ype of debat- The film depicts the re la tio n

Hires the  audience to  between ore vvn.s
opinions before th e  debate tiiro, An original 
‘nd aga in  a f te r  th e  con- w ritten, condm’te i , an »,.a^u- 
^or. T^o w inning team  bv University
*d l.y the  num ber of per- „tes. Mni-vin ron.lucte<l
he nudienci! "sw ay ed ” to the music, Eugene a  ponn
»i.ir „ f  th e  a r d e n t .  ~
’ll to u rn am en t on the de- Salyer, *7 mu.sicians. 
diedule,w ill l>e hold April O ReiHy members and stu
ill . «  fo r th r AH
>f Women Votora.

rADFTTR' CHOICE—The Air Force ROTC candidates for M ilitary Ball (|ueen  are . left to righ t. Becky 
Fehring and Jeanne Shafer. Delta G am m as; Joan Sipes. Alpha P h i; and M arjane (Jaston, Delta Delta 
Delta Joyce Davis, iinaffllate , is not pictured. TTie annual Army-AFROTX' M ilitary Hall will be held 
April 27. (Sunflower S taff  Photo by Henry Hall.)
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E d i t o r i a l s  . .  .
W h e r e  W il l  W e  G o ?

a

The only response on campus to the mock tornado alert 
Wednesday was students covering their ears against the 
blast of the siren atop the Commons. Other than that, the 
campus routine went on. indifferently, and apparently obli
vious to the stated purpose of the alert.

The test may have done some good elsewhere, but it 
accomplished nothing here.

What would we on campus do in the event of a tornado 
or a nuclear attack? Some city and county schools have at
tempted to meet this threat. When an alert sounds, classes 
are interrupted and students can go to pre-determined 
shelter areas. But where do we go? FYom all indications, our 
best bet is to scamper under the nearest desk, or just sit 
there with our fingers crossed. The attitude seems to be that 
we'll cross that bridge when we come to it.

Why not take advantage of these practice alerts, and 
establish a plan of action for such emergencies ? There should 
be some designation of shelters, or at least the closest thing 
to shelters, on campus. This could save confusion, and per
haps a few lives if the real thing occurs. In all probability, 
there won’t be time to evacuate the area during an emer
gency, be it tornado or nuclear attack. We’re going to have 
to make the best of what we have.

The saddest part of the entire situation is that we re
spond indifferently, if at all. to these alerts. We are not the 
only ones who take these alerts lightly. Except for a few 
schools, the police and fire departments, and Civil Defense 
personnel, the entire city reacts in a like manner. This does 
not excuse our complacency, however. In fact, we should be 
especially ashamed, with that siren blaring in our midst so 
loudly that one can concentrate on little else.

School is in session during the heart of the tornado 
season. And. a nuclear attack could come at any time. We 
realize that an elaborate shelter system would be too expen
sive to install. We’re not asking for that. We’re merely ask
ing why some plan could not be inaugurated whereby shelter 
areas could be designated, and the .student body educated 
in emergency procedures.

C4MrU$C0MUrr

VfLL, I r m u \  Cror rests  g-rapsp oh 
û Air A HiHi/re rnesf arb for l a s t  
-MBsreQ's ('! a s s '  "

Illiislrated Term Papers 
Displayed in Fine Arts Center

Today is the la.st day of an 
exhibition of a collection of 
illu.strated term papers now 
on display in the Fine Arts 
(Ynter foyer gallery.

The papers were prepared in 
I>r. John P. Simoni’s and P?'of 
David R. Rernnrd’s nrt history 
Hasses.

The papers shown are illustrated 
in a variety of methods. Pertinent 
photograph.s and original <hnw- 
ings, sketches, and renderings en
rich the work.

Maps and diagi-ams also are 
included. One student has support
ed the text of his study by the 
inclusion of slides, proofs of

pictures he look during a visit bo 
a pariiriilnr imuseum.

The nrt term paper is n unique 
piece of original work, according 
to Dr .Simoni. It provides the stu
dent a eomprohensive view and 
formulation of the stibject matter 
and course material, and offers 
hi:n the oppo’tunity to do exten
sive specialized researdt and fami
liarize himself with noted authori
ties. critics, and artists.

It develops the appreciation and 
significance of decoration and il
lustration in a written report, he 
added.

If you’ve missed our cynical little comment.'  ̂ (and two 
or three of you have) it isn’t l)ecause we were aupprea. 
by the BARB party— but. alas, spring fever has striu K.

------ bottle of Spanish champagne.)
Congratulations to the 1959 Par- \v© ask: .Are the next 50 yean* 

nassus staff—they haven't met a {irtnnlly worth the trouble 
deadline yet. Unless they get - -
lucky, they won’t even have time then there's the frateniity
bo clear out their office for the mftn who got a down in. <>f a 
1990 staff. things, wrestling!

Enjoy Writing? 
Join Sunflower

A columnist in the Michigan 
Tech Lode, after discovering the 
word “druthers” in Canada refers 
to “electives," came up with, “ If 
I had my druthers, I’d druther 
econ was a druther.”

Heard during an oral exam: “ I 
refuse to answer that queation 
on the gjounds that my answei 
may tend to incriminate me."

Tlten there's the sorority gtrl 
who was hoping that she’d grab 
a down or two this semester, so 
she wouldn’t have to be in Hippo
drome.

A new problem for the Admini
stration to investigate: Is the 
Sophomore Honors Group really 
honorable ?

We're anxious to find out if the 
theme of Greek Week will be 
"Share” or simply "Togetherness,"

From the Colorado Daily we 
lift the following classified ad: 
"Thank God Religion In Life Week 
is over for another year."

Hey Coeds! In McAllen. Texas 
(wherever that is) free wedding 
blossoms are being given to the 
sweet young things who go there 
to marry while the orange treea 
are in bloom.

A special nuptial bargain is 
offered too— a honeymoon to Mon
terry. Mexico C1.50 miles away) 
for a mere $25 (this includes a

With all the other wonderbil 
tunes which always make the "1̂ ’) 
Top Tunes” list, we add, “ Panty 
Raiders.” a little ditty which we 
received in the mail from some 
Harry Johnson, of Ocean (irove. 
N. J

One of the delightful lines goes. 
"We're here to shout and tell abi'iit 
our band of college men; we’re not 
afraid to Panty Raid, wc know 
just how to win. . Nee<i we go 
on? The music is equally had.

It gave us a laugh on a blue 
day, so there’s one point in its 
favor. Rut, on second thought, 
what current “ hit" don’t we laugh 
at these days tSinatra exclude*!.)

Sig Eps Here 
For Installing

April 3. 4. and 5 officially
marks the beginning of Sigma Phi 
Kpsilon at the University. The 
chapter will l>e the first fraternity 
on compels to be nationally in
stalled.

Today, fotir installation teams 
fr<»nj other Kansas chapters, and 
out-of-town gtiests, will arrive to 
’Hike final pre]>nrations.

A fnr-mal dance-dinner at Cresl- 
v'cw Connliy ('hib will climax the 
di'.y of intlividiial initiations. The 
)irocedure will begin Saturday.

On .Sunday, the chapter instal 
lotion will take place.

lO H N N T F S
CIGAR
STORE

H u m i d o r  FrewJi 
/  rirnrsy  Imported nivl

V I'oineHl'' pill-.-
AM 2-9246 2S3 N. Market

Or. Donald 0. Cowgill, head of 
the 3(K*iology department, is the 
author of eight ahstract^< appear
ing in the current issue of "Socio
logical Abstracts.”

ELMER'S BARBER SHOP
R A T I S r A C T i r . N  n U A n A N T F J H I '

O P  Y o n n  H A i n  h a c k

13lh AT Hir.LSIDE
tHk

/ III IIIA • • • • • • • • •

v o iin  H fs u it A iv a B  m a n
O ttG IIT  T O  B R

S C H O T T - - ( H e i i r y )
IN flU ILAN CR O F  F V 'B R T  K IN D  
r B ld w e ll-M a r d n c It  B id . H O  4-S823

Wichita ^aqle
artists • engravers
314 south market • wkhtta 1. kontos

A M h e rst  2-4431

STOP TODAY AND REGISTER

F O R  A F R E E  C A D I L L A C
CHOCK FIJIJ, OF CASH

HESS C O N O C O  SERVICE
17th and Hillside

Enjoy writing? Like fi 
ly. congenial people? 
strong liking for black 
Want to learn how (q 
along with editors?

The Sunflower offers yoi* 
opportunity to be a paiti 
an active group— the hi^i 
University activity. Be 
porter— there’s an ex< 
chance for advancement.

If you’re intereeted. di 
Rm. 11$. Communi 
Building, and talk to

“When do they expect to finish 
that playpen?”  asked the prof as 
he slammed down the classroom 
window in order to be heard over 
the machinery sounds in the CAC-

The
Sunflo'

Vol. LX III April S, 1959

Published each Tueeday .  
day morning during the achi 
by Btudente Iti the depart 
joumallam o f  the Univei. 
Wlohlta except on holldaya 
vacations and examination |
Second clnr>8 poKtatre p:>M i,( 
Itn,  KnneoH.

Typewriters 
•  Duplleators 

•  Adding Ma<

Chester Typewriter
255 N . Main HO

d e p e n d a b l e  8ERV1CI
—  A I .W A T S  ~

If any of you didn’t come back 
to Rchool until Wednesday— .April 
Fool!

PICK-UP A DELIVRHT 
SPECIALIZED LUBRICAl

Who Said TTiis to Whom de
partment; ‘Til give yo\i the quart
er if you'll tell me where you 
found the violin. . ."

B I L L'S
6 6

Oh, swell, the final schedule i.s 
out already.

S E R V I C E  
21st & Gnmj

— P i i n v » .

AM 7-6791
You haven't lived until you've 

rend some of the rules and rcgula 
tions of the Men's Dorm.

We know an instructor who is 
encouraging his stiidenta to talk 
in class. This way he knows how 
stupid they are without having (n 
guess.

J J  I II

Heat ovej' a very low flame. , .
I/eslie Wilson

'I ■ n-i

• • • • • • •

ij_i1

•iA afl

I J TlI

«ii4 hlf 
MUSIC

T * " 1 MAKIRf
TONIGHT ONLY

Atlviinrp Tii'h*'***
t2.no |),.|- |M>rsn
Ih*- Ue» ' '>rd  Shep 

i r  lU  t h e  h n v  olTIfr 
h e f t . r e  !' 00

BUIE NOTE BALLI 
nt :un«27 wi«

Til
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JWLING CHAMPS— Pictured is the year’s intramural bowling 
impion ROTC fteulty team. Kneeling left to right are: Co|>t. Wil- 

Prescott, Arm y; Capt. Charles Martin. Army; Lieut. Col. Peter 
Jroot. Air Force, and Maj. G. E. Funk. Air Force. (Sunflower Staff 
oto by Henry Hall.)

OTG Faculty Team 
ins Bowling Tourney

The ROT(' Fai'iilty Imwling team won the intramural 
igiie howling champion.^^hip Tuesday afternoon by beating 

but the Webster I team.
Bowling four men on a team. “Our howling leagues and tourna- 

Faculty .squad rolled a total ment competition was the l>est ever 
l,a07 pin« compared to the and lH*cnuse of the mounting intor- 

bster’a 1,700. Lt. (!>>l. Peter est in howling I hope to form 
Jroot. one of the top keglers another .singles and doubles toumn- 
jughout the season, lead his ment yet this semester.” Students 

1 team with a total of 496 and faculty teams alike are in- 
Captain Charles Martin fol- vited to enter, 

pd close by with a 48J) total.
The Dormitea knocked off the 
rROTC team to cop the losers’ 
:ket trophy.

Intramural b o w l i n g  director 
lat Sorensen was well pleased 

ifith the bowling turnout and said.

U Drops 
olfOpener

The Shocker golf team, 
i th  only two returning 

rmen. droppetl its first 
h of the season to Ne
ka University. 11-7. Sat- 
y on the Wichita ( ’ountry 

lb course.
e Shocks’ two veterans are 
my Vickers and Tom Schmitt, 
linkstera are coached by Bob 
))nti‘ick.
ckers and Nebraska’s Mike 
iistion til'd for medalist honors 
77 apiece, and deadlocked for 
h p)ay with 1 eiu’h. 
nch Kirkpatrick's 1958 golf 
1 |)laccd thiH -behind Mnus- 

and North Texas State in the 
ouri Valley Confereixe meet 
here la.st year, 

e Shocker golfers will entor- 
the Kansas State Wildcat 

levs here tomorrow, 
iasing from the 19.59 squad are 
rmen Duke Evans and Tony 

the number one and num- 
tliree golfers on last year's

Tennis Squad 
To Host KSU

The Shocker tenni.s squad to
morrow will host the Kansa.s State 
University netmen on the Shocker 
courts. The match will get umler- 
way at 2 p.m.

The Shocks, who have Swatted 
to wins over Colorado University, 
Southwestern Cxyllege. and Nebras
ka University, were scheduler! to 
meet the Kansas University .lay- 
hawks here yesterday.

Shocks Win 
5 On Road

The Shocker ba.sehall team 
returned T u e s d a y  from a 
nine-day road trip through 
Arkan.sas and Texa.s with a 
5-4 record.

The Shocks defeated an Arkan
sas University squad in their fir.st 
game and then moved into Texas 
for the remaining eight contests. 
There they won four and lost four.

.A tough Sam Houston Univer
sity squad dealt the Shockers two 
straight losses, but Coach Ray 
Morrifton’.s team came back with a 
double win over Texa.s Lutheran 
University. 'The Wichitans broke 
even with St. Mary’s College. San 
.Antonio, at one game apiece and 
then wound up the road trip with 
a loss at the hands of the Brooke 
Medical Center and a win over 
Trinity University, both San An
tonio schools.

Coach Morrison was pleased 
with the final results of the trip 
since his team hadn't played a 
pre-season exhibition game.

Pitcher .Jim Hadley of the 
Shocks got credit for three of the 
five Shocker wins. He had one lo!<s.

The Shocker’s first homo game 
is with Emporia State on April 7 
at the West Side Athletic Field. 
On April 10. Alva State comes to 
Wichita for another home game.

The Shocker track team opened 
its 1959 season with a close 69-62 
win over the Drake Bvdldogs. 
Tuesilny afternoon on the Wichita 
East High School track. No meet 
records were set.

THE PUB LOUNGE 

.'■>2.11 R. Central MU 4-9952

25c OFF

On A Pizza

With This Ad jlADIESWElCOUE 

(lOod only on April .1. 4 & 6

lend.

m

If N»w S^tngî m
lovorof the Month

Steffen’s ihvap  rich and 
tmooth vanilla tee cream laced 
*ith ribbons of fresh strawberry 
ttrouKhoDt In pints and eco- 
Mmical half-tallon cartons.

A.'Sk. iff tfc-
Tootiw.r

c o a l”  ■* a ■(•••ttaiD  taAM-Haaa

Ice age
. M m W K t o  O M  m  ooe*-Mu> oohnimt.

sy u « . . . today w the modern icc 
.... Lots and lots of it in refrigerators 
.i<iy to ice up the Coke. And what 
old be more delicious than frosty 

..ca-Cola . . .  the real refreshment.
, ith its cold crisp taste and 

«.|y lift it’s always Coke for The 
.uise That Refreshes!

,ucky as

rfE BEALLY R E F R E SH E D  . . .  H A V E  A  C O K E l  

Bottled end., authority of The Coca-Cola Compoey by
WICHITA C<K'A-(X)1.A I«)TTI.1NC COMCANY

Dormites Win Cage Laurels; 
Call Goes Out for Softballers

The Dormites won the intramural basketball ch am p io n 
ship playoff by downing the Webster I ’s, 53-51.

The Dormites. a team made up primarily of varsity 
football players, ended the season’s play with a perfect 11-0 
won-loss rword. The runner-im Webster sijuad ende<l the 
year with a 9-2 mark.

With thu completion of the limi.Kc, oi- call Ext. 897. 
ba.sketbt»ll and liowling tourna- The softball gomes will 1m* play- 
ments. intramural director Paul i*<! in the afternoon on ono of 
Sorensen sends out a call to all the campus hall diamonds, 
those interested in entering a team “We have to get this softball 
in a spring softball league, competition under way iMjfore we

Sorensen urges all interesteil can start with the other spring 
students to contact him by Wed- sports we have planned,” Sorensen 
nesday in Rm. 106 in the Field- said.

0iiCln9Q9.i;tta
(Ba Uu Author o f “RoUf Round Ou Flap. Boirtf ”«nd, 

“Bor^foof.Bov wtiA Cheek.'^

H O W  T O  B E  A
T H U M P I N G  B I G  S U C C E S S  O N  C A M P U S

While up in the attic last week hiding from the tax man, I CAtne 
across a letter, yellow with age. that dear old Dad had sent me 
when I was a freshman. I reproduce it below in the Iiojk* that 
it may light your way as it did mine.

“ Dear Son, (Dad always called me Son. This was short for 
Ronnenlrerg, which iisci! to l>e my first name, I tradofl it Inst, 
year with a man namo<l Max. He threw in two outfielders and 
a left-handed pitcher . . , But I digress.)

"Dear Son, (Dad wnite)
" I  suppose you are finding college very hig and hewildering, 

and maybe a little frightening too. Well, it need not l>e that way 
if you will follow a few simple rules.

"I'irst of all, if you have aiiy problems, take them to your 
teachers. They want to help you. That's what they an* there for. 
Perhaps they seem a little aloof, but timt is only lK*eaus<‘ they 
are so busy. You will find your teachers warm as toast and 
friendly as pups if yovi will call on them at an hour when they 
are not overly Inisy, Four a.m., for insUinre.

“Second, learn to budget your time. What with eliwses, activi
ties, studying, and social lib' all com|><‘ting for your time, it is 
easy to fall into sloppy lialiits. Set up a rigid selicdule and stick 
to it. Itemeinber, there are only 24 hours a day Three of these 
hours must be sfient in clitss. For every hour in class you must, 
of course, spend two hours stmlying. So there go six more 
hours. Then, as we all know, for every hour studying, you must 
spend two hours slei'ping This iierounts for twelve inoir hours. 
Then there are meals -three hours each for breakfast and lunch, 
four hours for dinner. Never forget. Sonnenherg, you tnust 
chi'w eacli moutliful twelve hundred limes A'oii show me a 
backward student, ami I'll show you ii man who bolts Ids food.

\ mid wi d im k iiet..
“But eoUege is more than just sleeping, eating, and studying. 

There are ;dsg many interesting activities wluch you imist not 
miss. You’li want to give at least three hours a day to the campus 
newspa|)er, and, of course, another three hours each to the 
dramatic and music clubs. And let’s say a total of eight hours 
daily to the stamp club, the debating club, and the foreign 
affairs club. Then, of course, nine or ton hours for fencing and 
bird-walking, and another ton or twelve for ceranucf^and threc- 
canl monte. ^

“ Finally we come to the most important part of each day— 
what I call ‘The Quiet Time.' This is a |Ycriod in which you 
renew yourself—just relax and think great thoughts and smoke 
Marllxiro Cigarettes. Why Marlboro? Because they are tho 
natural complement to the active life. They have better 'makin’s’; 
the filter filters; the flavor is rich and mellow and a treat to the 
tired, a boon to the spent, a safe harbor to the storm-tossed. 
That's why.

“ Well, Sonnenbei^, I  guess that’s alxuit all. Your kindly old 
mother sends her love. She has just finished putting up rather 
a large batch of pickles—in fact, 350,000 jars. I  told her that 
with you away at school, we would not need so many, but 
kindly old Mother is such a creature of habit that, though I hit 
her quite hard several limes, I could not dissuade her.

Keep ’em flying,
Dad.”

Here’s more advice  to freehm en—a n d  u p p e r e la u n fn  too* 
I f  n o n -f ilte r  ctgarettea are i/our p le a tu re , doub le  ifou tp laa t^  
u re  w ith  P h i l ip  M o rr ia , m ade  bg th e  m akera  o f  M artboro*
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Social Organizations Completing Greek Week Plan
—' A  >—̂  1. I ,  u

The first Greek Week to be 
held on campus is scheduled 
fo r  the week o f April 13. 
Sorority  and fraternity mem 
bers are currently com pleting 
lirians for what they hope will 
become an annual event.

H8 ei>ordinator of the

Greek Weeks are held on college 
caimpuaeu throughout the country 
for the purpo.se of achieving Greek 
unity Juwl exchanging of ideas 
among campus social organiza
tions.

Backed by Pan-Hellenic an<l 
Inter-Praternity Council, the week- 
long event will be promoted chief
ly through the efforts of sorority 
and fraternity members. Phi Upsi- 
lon Sigma President Geno Psluzzi

IS serving 
event,

Workahopa Planned
On April Ki, workshops will be 

conducted in the Greek houses for 
the purpose of exchanging ideas 
and Hiring general problems. A 
Greek dance will lie held April 18, 
at 1/egion Acres. Rveretl Olson, 
Men of Wc4>ster, is in charge of 
this phase of the program.

T)ie workshops will have a 
moderiitor in charge, ami will Ik* 
ojieM to Imth the new and the old 
officers of the Social groups. Other 
sorority and fraternity members 
will also choose which workshop 
they will attend.

Workshop Sites Set
The workshops, and where they 

will he held, are as follows: presi
dents, Phi Upsilon Sigma house;

.scholarship. Delta Delta Delta; 
rush, Delta (rnmma; publicity and 
public ix?lntiona, Mon of Wchster; 
activities. Alpha Phi. the

\vf>rk
The pledge training workshop 

will be held in the Alpha Chi 
Omega house; social activities, 
Ciamma Phi Beta house; and the 
Alpha Gamma Gamma house will 
liost the workshop for "Role of 
Greeks on the Campus."

The plans for Greek Week were 
originally discussed several weeks 
ago
sentatives met to examine the p o s  
sibility o f forming an all-Greek 
political party.

the Greek re|.resenlatives who at 
tended the meeting unanimously 
decidwl that the immediate I'ro 
hlem wa.s llinl " f  uniting 
Greeks .so that they could 
together more effiM'tivcly.

Present tJiwk Week |)lans call 
for President Harry F. ('orliin 
speak at a Greek convm-ation 
7:.10 p.m.. April 14. in the 
mons Aiiditoriuin, Following the 
talk, a coffee is .soheiluled

Greek officer involved in

{•ludt*. rush. 
Alpha Phi; 
Wiehl. Delta 
.lack Malone.

Suzanne Ur 
presidents, 

Gamma; scholi 
Phi Sig; and

to 
at 

Com •

ity. I/eslie Wilson. Tri-IHH*,
Other moderators will 

nounce<l next week, accoi 
Don Rmle, Sigma Phi Epsilo^ 
is In charge of the work*'

P'ach

Final arrangements for 
Week will be completed
organizing grotir>a meet 
Thursday night. All o f then a i iy  u is c u a s e u  s o v e ra .i  w c c h :' • ................  ivattwt lo u ir K ia j ' i

when a group of Greek repre- 1-bo workshops has men , shop moderators aro j
itives met to examine the pos- 1° submit a list of "  attend the meeting.

they have encountered to 
moderators of their respective dis-

Firat Things First
Realizing that such a party was 

not feasible at the present time.

cussion groups.
Moderators Chosen

Modemtors selected so fur m-

Y Meeting 
To Convene

FAVORITE PROF OF THE YEAR

The Kansas District S I u <i e n t 
VMCA nn«l YW(’ .A Conference is 
scht'diiled to begin tonight on cam
pus. Rogi.strnt.ioM will be at dulO 
t>.m at Grace Wilkie Hall.

Approximnl<‘ly 80 stiuleots from 
<*olleges and u n i v e r s i t i e s  
throughout the state aii* expectt*d 

attend, acem-ding to Sharon 
Witt, I' nivei'-i it y con fere nee chair
man

benjamin .Aldrich, mechanical engineering 

l>r. Geraldine Hammon<l. English 

.Marvin Harder, jiolitica! science 

Dr, Kichard K(*nne<ly, Knglisli 

.Mortiui Rosenbaum, Fnglish

[ 1

f 1

f 1

( 1
Ib

VOI R NAMK

Teenage Behavior 
Subject of Movie

TYPEWRITERS
All Nationally Adv. Bra^j 

Sales - Service - Rent^
WESTERN TYPE Oft

2324 E. Douglas 
Across from East Higli

Gol.LKtiK
The first meeting 

flay (-onfmence will 
p.m in tile .-\lpha 
house, and a movie 
■Deeision .Making"
'>f the conference.

.f III he l.hroe- 
lu- held at 8 
rhi Omega 
will follow, 

s tlie theme

VOTE NOW- The Favorite Prof of the Year" contest closes at 1 
p.m., today. Mallot.s may Ire turned into the Sunflower office, Rm. 116. 
I ommiinicntion.s Building. 'I’hi* winner will be disclosed at the Jour
nalism Banquet in May.

"The Teens" ami "El Greco: The 
Secret of Toledo" will be shown 
today in th<* .Audio-Visual center 
as j>arl of the Iteel T iiih' -series.

'•Tin* I’eens" i-; ;i 'Jd-mimite film 
showing the behavior of three 
te«*nage in <• m l> e r s of an urban 
mid<lle-class family. It is the last 
film of tlu' Ages and Stages series.

Tin* lli-mimite film on the work 
of El Gi-eco explains the influence 
of life in 'I'oledo, Spain, o 
style of til” artist. The film 
of a series, Images of .Art.

Just a Hop from the 
Classroom Chair to the 

Barber Chair . . . .

YOUNG’S BARBER SI
3918 East 13th

NOW SHOWING

the

Di' l''ranklin I’idwnrds. pastor of 
VVoo«lIan<l Methodist rhiii-cli, will 
In* the speaker ami will lead the 
di.scussion, Imscil on tin* confc*r- 
etice th<*me.

Miss Witt also announced the 
new YWCA officers. Barbara (inr 
low an<l Elaim- Davis, Eibernl .Arts 
juniors, were eleeteil president and 
viiv-prt'sident. r(‘spcclive!y

liiiura Wilcox, labeial Arts jun
ior. was elected recording secre 
Ijiry; .Sidney Watrous, Fine Arts 
.sophomort*, corresponding se«Te 
tary; an<i Kay Peer, Business 
Ailmiiustralion junior, treasurer.

BUCK
FREEMAN
SERVICE

M i

'T h ^ O M h fs !

.1825 E A ST I7TH MU 4-1511

jju tffs  aiG/v£y 
sf//R i£ rjo m

Do You Think for Yourself ? THIS SHORT O U IZ  
WILL T IP  YOU OPP!

1. When your frienrla impart confidences, 
do you fee! (A) uncomfortable, or 
(B) complimented?

2. Do you prefer a task which demands 
(A) the organization of complex details, 
or (B) a constant flow of ideas?

□
3. Would your first reaction to a difficult 

committee appointment be that you had 
been (A) “ stuck," or (B) honored?

4. If you were a contestant on a quiz 
*jm program which of these question 
U categories would you prefer: (A) popular 

songs of today, or (B) current events?

Q "□

Pu you find that you work or study 
more elTectivuly (A) under supervision, 
or (B) on your own schedule?

Is it your feeling that close 
friendshi[)s with superiors would be 
( Al a great help, or (B) actually a 
hindram-e to your career with a firm?

□
7. Which, to your mind, has the greater 

influence on you in making a good grade: 
(A) the instructor, or (B) the subject 
matter of a course?

a
8. Do you believe that the saying "haste 

makes waste is (A) always true, or 
(B) often false? □

9. Which would weigh more 
heavily in your choice of filter 
cigarettes: (A) the opinions 
of friends with similar tastes, 
or (B) your own 
considered judgment?

a

It is usually the rase that men and women 
w ho really think for Ihemselve.s com e 
around to VICEHOY :is their brand of filter 
cigarette . . . for two very good reasons; 
VICEROY is the one cigarette that give.s 
them a thinking man’s filter and a smoking 
man’s ta.ste. ' '

^If you checked jl i ) on_nnu si.r of thr nun- 
quesfiiWii .  ■ ■ yny rralhi think

D -;

The Man Who Thinks for Himseli Knows-

Familiar 
pack of 
crush* 
proof
box.

^  t h i n k i n g  M A N '6
A SMOKING M A N 'S  T A S T E

Tl

W W R  SW TH  • CARA W I I U J U T "

Blie.8

|R«pi

I Cork

i(le<
liiloA.

loth

nr(‘s
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